Kaysville Parks & Recreation
BY LAWS
Girls Accelerated Fastpitch Tournament
RULES – Amateur Softball Association rules unless stated below
1. Check in with Tournament Director 1 hour before first game. USA Softball roster must be submitted at time of check in.
2. Tournament Balls will be provided. Used balls in good condition may be used during the tournament.
3. Umpires will conduct coin toss at pregame meeting.
4. Complete line up cards must be submitted to the scorekeeper 30 minutes prior to each game.
5. Pool games:
A. You may bat your roster during pool play.
B. Courtesy runner for pitcher/catcher only as many times in an inning that they come up to bat. If courtesy
runner comes to bat player will be called out on base.
C. Pool games will be 65 minutes or 7 innings.
D. 8 run rule after four innings or 55 minutes.
E. The international Tiebreaker rule will go into effect at the top of the 8th inning or the new inning after the Time
limit. LIMIT: one tiebreaker inning, coin toss will then decide the winner.
6. Bracket games:
A. You may bat your roster during bracket play
B. Courtesy runner for pitcher/catcher only as many times in an inning that they come up to bat. If courtesy
runner comes to bat player will be called out on base.
C. *Double elimination bracket games will be 75 minutes or seven innings with the exception of the championship
game which the time limit will be waived. (“if” game will be 75 minutes)
D. 8 run rule after 5 innings or 65 minutes.
E. The international Tiebreaker rule will go into effect at the top of the 8th inning or the new inning after the time
limit.
7. Each team will play two games in their respective pool. All teams from each pool will advance to the double elimination
bracket play. Advancement will be configured via QuickScores and will be available online.
8. Any team that forfeits a game may be disqualified from the tournament.
9. Kaysville City softball rules will govern for all unsportsmanlike conduct. Any person ejected from the game is
automatically banned from the complex for the next game.
10. Protests will be ruled upon by the tournament committee before play continues. All committee decisions are final.
11. If bad weather creates serious scheduling problems, the committee has the right to alter formats of pool play,
elimination necessary to complete the tournament.
12. No infield practice will be allowed on fields inside the base path. No hitting practice will be allowed anywhere into the
fences.
13. Game time is forfeit time, unless delayed by a late running game. It is your responsibility to check schedules, times
and any changes prior to leaving the fields. www.kaysvillecity.com
14. Please wait for the teams to leave the dugout before your team enters. All dugouts must be cleaned after each game
by the team occupying the dugout.
15. Tournament Director must have a local phone number to reach the team manager during tournament.

